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The moist notable illustration, perhaps, of success attending the
abandonment of the bar for another calling is that of the late
Right iRev. Cannop Thirlwall, the eminent historian of Greece,
who was for many years bishop of St. David's. Dr. Thirlwall
was called to the bar, and for several years before bis ordination
followed assiduously, and with considerable success, the practice
oft1he profesion.-Law Times (London).

&GENERAL -NOTES.

THE NEW PHOTOGRAPHY IN COURT.-" An interesting and novel
case, in which the ' X' rays practically decided the point, was
tried by Mr. Justice Hawkins and a special jury at Nottingham
the other day," says The flospital, London. Miss Ffoiliott, a
burlesque and comedy actress, while carrying out an engage-
ment at a Nottingham theatre early in Septeruber last, was the
subject of an accident. After the first act, having to go and
change ber dress, she fell on the staircase leading to the dress-
ing-room and injured ber foot. Miss Ffolliott remained in bcd
for nearly a montb, and at the end of tbat time was stili unable
to resume ber avocation. Then by the advice of Dr. Frankish,'
she was sent to University College ilospital, where botb. her feet
were pbotographed by tbe 'X' rays. The negatives taken were
shown in court, and tbe difference between the two was con-
vincingly demonstrated to the judge and jury. Tbere was a
definite dispiacement of tbe cuboid bone of the left foot, which
showed at once botb tbe nature and the measure of the injury.
No furtber argument on the point was needed on either side,
and the only defence, therefore, was a charge of contributory
carelessness against Miss Ffolliott. Those medical men wbo are
accustomed to dealing witb 'accident dlaims '-and such dlaims
are- now very numerous-wiIl perceive bow great a service the
new pbotograpby may render to truth and right in difficuit and
doubtful cases. If the whole osseous system, inclading the Spine,
can be portrayed distinctly on the negative, much shameful
perjury on the part of a certain class of claimants, and many
discreditable contradictions aniong medical experte will be
avoided. The case is a distinct triumpb for science, and shows
bow plain fact is now furnished with a novol and successful
means of vindicating it8elf with unerring certainty against
opponents of every class."
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